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GEN. PERSUING IS

MAKING FRIENDS

Spitz Dog'Stands Guard

Over Body of Dead Comrade
A strange case of devotion of one

dog for another has aroused the In-

terest 'of 'residents on Thirtieth
street, between Curtis and Redick
avenues, during the. last three days.

A spitz dog has been holding a

vigil over the dead btdy of its for-
mer canine friend, a whit? mongrel.
The faithfulness of the spitz has
been almost uncanny, according, to
observers, Tuesday night the little
watcher rested in a vacant'' space
across the sidewalk, watching the
body through the night. ,

Yesterday neighbors placed a pan
of water and food fo rthe canine

v

mourner. Another dog happened
along and quickly retreated when
the spitz threatened attack.

A. E. Lindell, city garbage - in-

spector, stated that he has never
observed such a marked dembustra-tio- n

of devotion between two dogs.
' Kee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters. .,'- -
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IN I!IS TOUR OF U.S.
y'4V

YOUNG GIRLS ON

' AUTO "TRIP WITH

4 MEN ARRESTED

,..'. ;
'

Midnight Ride From Sioux City
Ends With Promise of

Federal Charges.;

Two girls, Lois LeRoy,
end Eva Pgge.Xboth of Sioux City,
la., made ft midnight automobile
trip from their home to Omaha in
the company of four men Monday
night, they told detectives yester-
day. i

.They were arrested, at Sixteenth

Ci1Washington Star Declares

RDItl001; General Will Need No Bom

vWhen Republican Na- -

- . tlnnal flnnuntinn flnAna.. j

. Washington, D.' C, March 2.
( Sni-ria- l "flmral VrrMnir XfaV.

and Chicago streets for investigattonai in tne wasmngton star wmcn
rads: ,

'
,

"General Penning has 'been mak-
ing a wide tour of Inspection,' and
the people everywhere have greeted
him with enthusiasm. In every way
tney nave testihed to their
ciation of hit services in France and

"vlsewhere. .He has' spoken fre

Every inch of space4 tits been ,

eo disposed as to contribute
to comfort and ."convenience.

The four doors contribute
delightfully to freedom of
movement and eise of en--

v trance and exit. .
'

ion, reaerai omcers nave taken
charge of the case.

The men, all living in Sipux City,
gave their names as YoQ GifiVd,
John and Henry Budweiser y and
Bernard Smith. A Mann act charge
will be placed against them, De- -

of Justice officials said,fartment authorities have taken the
two girls in custody.

"It was a great trip," the Page
girl told police. "But we didn't
know we'd get into trouble."

Both girls said they were intimate
friends of the men and accepted
their invitation to take "a cross-
country trip by automobile."

"We didn't know we were coming
to Omaha," the LeRoy girl said.

Their arrest was their first expe-
rience with police the girls declared.
- The automobile in.whiah'Jhe six
mads the trip had no license num-
ber. Detective Chief Dunn is investi-
gating whether the car has been

quently and always in the right
(train.v He has been particularly

' pointed and happy in his references
to the country and its future.

"While the distinguished traveler
Mias not; we may all be sure, had

anything else in mind but his of-

ficial duties, it will not be over-Jooke- d

by the politicians that in this
wty he has been making a great
many acquaintances under circum-
stances highly fayoraH to him. A
man who has served on a commit-
tee
.

of
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reception,. . , i ,
or

. ,
one who
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has
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foiiNcikcuirrs.111Joseph Cudahy Chosen
Head of Sinclair Oil

simpiy auenaea a large meeting ana
gotten no nearer to tne guest of the
occasion than a seat in the body of
.the hall, is mot likely to forget his
pleasant experience. He will

that vividly, and should he
attend, either .as delegate or sight-
seer, the Chicago convention in
june, and hear the general's praises
mounded there in connection with,
the presidential nomination, he is
likely to become something of a
I'ershingite. ,

.v "Consider Mr! Bryan's case. .For
months, before the 3emocratic na-

tional convention iu 1896, the orator
f the Platte had been on speaking

tours covering many states. He was

Omaha Automobile Show, March 1st to 6th;.
Company at Election

Chicago. ''March J.Joseph M.
Cudahy, former president of the
Cudahy Packing company, today
succeeded W. H. Isotn avpresident
dt the Sinclair Refining cpmpany,
the feniiiiisr and marketing beidi- -yMng, ardent, attractive and elov
ary of, the Sinclair Consolidated Oilquent. Te had a way wijli him

which' .captured crowds, and crowds
had gathered to hear him. He had corporation.

Mr. Cudahy, who was vice presi
made a great mar.y acquaintances
and. later some of them attended the
national convention as delegates and

dent of the Sinclair Refining com-

pany, recently returned, 'from France,
wfiere he formed a company for
the distribution of fuel oil there..

Oil will be transported In the re
others as spectators. So. that when
Mr. Bryan took the platform at the
convention and thrilled that body ining company's own tank steam
with the speech that brought him
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international fame, he was addressi-
ng, many men whom he had already
favorably impressed at their homes.

ers, ihe company s plants, rpcatea
in '..Indiana. Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas and Louisiana, have a com-

bined capacity of 50,000 barrels per
day.And his triumph was the easier and

completer because of that fact. He
had brought no boom with him, butj

, Vacancy at West Point.
Washinetoru March 3. (Special

Telegram.) Congressman Jefferis
has a vacancy at West Point which
he is exceedingly anxious to till by
th nomination of some young man
from the Second Nebraska district HmXSE

, MlThe nomination must be made, be-

fore March IS.
'

f

wnen me lime came ne nceaca no
boom.

"As yet, the Pershing boom is of
very modest proportions. There are
half a dozen other booms"that out-

class it for size and resonance. But
he general's friends are not idle.

They keep a sharp eye on develop-
ments, ind whenever occasion of-

fers, or they can provide an oc-

casion, they call attention to his
qualities and express ., the opinion
that he would make an excellent
president of the United States.

"All this time General Pershing
is making friends for himself, not
for political purposes, butvina way
that may bring them to his side as
supporters in the eventof a situa-
tion at Chicago deadlocking the
convention and making it i.ecessary
to travel outside the circle of th
leadinor boomfers for the risrht man."

Automobile Fire and
Theft Policies i

nbw written for three-yea- r

period at vary attractive rates.
Automobile owners will profit
by' taking advantage of this

proposition. Something new.

' benson & Myers Co.
424 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Douglas 746.
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Compressed carbon dioxide !s the
propellingr power used in a new gun.

An Australian has invented water
tight couplings fqr galvanized steel

Possibly one of the most energetic workers In

piue.

the automobile world Is Ir. Edward Ver Linden,
--president and general manager of theh Olds Motor
Worksat Lansing, Mich. Mr. Ver Linden has a repu-
tation among his friends and as being
one of the most tireless workers of their acquaint-
ance. - One of Mr. Ver Linden's pet Jiobbies is start-
ing the day's work at in the morning.

At thjT time the committee system of handling
production at the Olds Motor Works was abolished,
Mr. Ver Linden was 'made president and general
manager. Since that time he has been made a vice
president of theGeneral Motors Company, but still

AUTO SHOW
ANNEX s
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DWARD VER LINDEN
remains m active charge of the OJdsi Motor Works,k From a very small production to one of the largest pi the general motor units is the .record which

Mr. Ver LindentiiasJjnade in building up the Oldsmobile .organization. . ' ;
Built for smooth riding in rough going.

7A fine car in any company.

BIXBY MOTOR CO.
v Distributor1 of Dependable Cars

"The Trailer That Trails"
they are 1 all coming, to itTyler 792;1803 St. Marys Ave. Ornaha

Salient Sisc. . -

v Seeing k Belieying--i- ri

Its Greater Value Its Greater Servic

X iia ?'V h- - svWe do notlselieve it will be

possible to build, during! 920,
all the Cadillac cars the world

powerful and most econornical for its'
size in passenger automobiles.',,

Experience also the satisfaction ,of driving
the Salient ro,ad-performe- r, whict com-
bines speed, endurance, flexibility, hill--clrniib- ing

ability, smooth riding and quiet- -
at their maximum. , .
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Let the Sh6 prove the greater value
v and the .greater service of the Stephens

.Salient Six.- - -

By reason of outstanding excellence in
all its qualities, features and acts of -

performance, the Stephens brings, the
height of niotor car. satisfaction to you.

In'a Stephens you possess a hand-bui- lt

, body, "Which bears the salient earmarks
. of highest quality and excellent crafts-- .
' manship. '"" '":'

Enjoy the greater service possibly from the ,

Stephens EngirieS. A. rated at 25.3
horse-- power, yet develops 5T-- the most

Made in Omaha

will want. Those who hope to
own a Cadillac this year, are

urged, in their own interest, f

to anticipate their needs in

timctoavoiddisappointment

1

burns the lowest gradesrf gasoline with-- ;
jout lessened performance.' - . :

These with many new Stephens feature I

--

pHE solution of the transporation problem by the' use of the CHIEF TRAILER, the only
successful high speed, short turn, reversible, light running trailer on the market todays Re-

duces your delivery cost .to the minimum. Read what Senator Capper's farm paper says about
trailers;. "A market gardeners' association in Rhode Island, is said to be operating trucks with
trailer and to carry produce to the city market at a cost averaging only 10c a ton mile." Cost

,i of delivery without .the trailer would have increased nearly 100 per cant and this savinr is' the
experience ei. thousands of others. The Chief Trailer is 1l silent money maker, first cmt law.

combine to make the Stephens a motor
Car of greater value-- greater service.- -

HANSEN CADILLAC CO.J. H.
k. eats nethittt, as it Uvea on the aurplns energyof your motor and upkeep and depreciation ' is

Mid-Cit- ypractically nothing. A money saver for tourists and camping parties i
-- -

i "W- - Motor and Supply Co.Special Exhibition of New Types in
Cadlac BuiWiBg, Farnam at 26th St.

The Chief Trailer for Light and Heavy Hauling !
'
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DISTRIBUTORS

SEE IT AT THE AUTO SHOW ' , , r - DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS

Mew Sri. Tip 81 , '
i Telephone Tyler 2462 2216-1- 8 Farnam' Street, OmahaTraiterthAmtomebitt Show Compaiiytinier Manufactured by Stephens Motor yfbrk of Moline Plow Co. ,Frank Beat, Vice Pres. and Gen, Mgr.

Caaa. Nat Bank' Bldg., Omaha
:

, Dealer, should see u en our liberal Agency' contract.- vr -
, . .
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A GREATER VALUE A GREATER SERVICEc
iu -
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